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bability, does flot exist te any censiderable
extent. \Ve reinember, however, that those
whe vcrQ afLtagouiste to the union of t860,
mxade use, at the last mnoment, of everv arti-
lice te stir up groandless fetirs a11d suspici-
dons of this sorts and it tnay dobt thierefore be
aiiss in. the present: case te dispose of these
dificulties ln advance.

TIhe Canada Presbyteriaa church is ex-
tending its eperatiens eastwvard te the bor-
ders of Netw Brunswick. \Ve may reason-
aly 'expect lier aiti in sending thc gospel to
clic rench population of that province, if
cet to a stili greater extent. Th le opera-
tions of our Canadian sister arnog the
1Frencit of Lowcr Canada arc of great inter-
est to us, in Lîjeir bearing upen a similar
population within our own botnnds. We

* niziy reasonalIy look forward to a time
wlicn a general asscmibly of ail the Presby-
terians of Britisbi Arnerica will assemble
once a year. by turn in St. Johni, Frede-
ricton. Quebec, Montreal, Toronto. Sucbi
a gathering togetber of the ",disperscd of
Israel ' wouid be a glorious consummation
dcvoutly to be dcsired.

It is plessant, it is niost cheering te look
forwvard te, this 'lgood timae ceming " for
our Presbyteriau church. God bias cein-
mnîtted te, us vast work te, do for him, and
much ]and to possess for hM. Lt is wvell to
Look inte the far future and the joyous
prospect it aflords; but we must address
ourselves with, ardeur to present duty. The
union with New Brunswick must first be
consummated, and the duties, the arduous
work whieh wiUl inevitably foilow it, must
commnand our earnest attention. Miien,
stop by step, eut- path will be mrade plain
before us. Our ehildren, and our ehildren's
cliildren, wili arise to carry forward te per-
fection the good werk inaugurated by us,
while we enjoy the purity, the biiss, and
the glory of the ehureh above.

In view of the Syaod's meeting at St.
John, we trust that those who "lIove Zion >
wiil be constant and earnest in prayer for
divine aid and biessing. It la the arrn of
our Omnipotent Saviour which ean alene
rmeove ail diffienities, and xnake a plain
Path before us. It is Ris Spirit alone that
tan impart ivisdern, love, holy zeal, aud the

graces wbich sliould adorn the " body of
Christ." We appeal tc, our brctlîren in
Nk.e% Brunswick te unite with us in prepa-
ration and praycr. Whio knows but the
approacbing soiema assembiy of our churcli-
es mnay scS the commencement of a revival
of truc religion among as 1

TUE OMMIA E OF PRAISE.
NO. i.

The principal parts of Nevr Testamient
worship are prayer and praise. Indeed in
the strict and peciliar sense of- t'li term,
they inay bc said te, be the only parts of
our ordinary services whieh ean be cailed
worship. it is only in the general sense of
the word, as including ail religieus service,
that prckacbiug of the gospel eau be denoin-
inated worsbip. The "Igond news" of
salvation miglit bc addrcssed te a body of'
men, flot eue of whom was qualifled te
imite with the speaker in any Christian
act at ail-to ,Jews, Mahometans and Pa-
gans, or tîxe immoral and godless among
those wvbo bear the Christian name, ant in
suc1i cases couid scarcelY be callcd worsbip.

Preachiug tho word as it ordinarily ex-
ists in Christian churches, as embracing tho
illu.stratioa of doctrine, the inoulcation of
duty and the exhibition of p remise and
privilege, for the comfort and neurisbment
of Cbrist's flock, a-, Weil as for the conver-
sien of sinuers, is more nearly cf the nature
or worsbip, and is usually includcd in,
the terni, as empioyed to, donoto the exer-
ciscs of our ondinary christian assemblies.
Stili, wership properly includes oniy those
services' ef tbe churcb, which bave a direct
and imimediate refereuco te, God as their
objeet, which are concernied with what he
is in himsl-his relations te us and the
expression ef the corresponding sentiments
and emetioris of the ebristian seul.

Of these ordinances it is net tee rnuch te
say, that praise heids the highiest place.-
We may indeed place it lu the same rela-
tion te thé other exercises just snentioned,
that the apostle dees love, in relation te
the three geat; elements of the christian
life. « New abideth preaching, prayer and
praise, but the greatest of these is praise."1

194£ j4cinc anb jottiffil uttotb.


